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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WWa T. HGNRV,
t)ANKER. ATTORNEY AT LAW AND LANDI I ACENT, Mineral l*oint Wis 'lakes collections
at Bank Rates; Buys and sella lands on commission ;
pays taxes; perfects titles, and attends to all mailers
pertaining to Real Estate in all parts of Wisconsin.—
yells sight drafts on New York and on other cities
and on Europe- 89.K

COM.nKHCIAL HOUSE)
Dodgetiile, Wis.JAMES JONES, . . . PROPRIETOR.

riMllS HOUSE,Intaled nearly opposite the Court
I House, ia the moat capacious In the village. Isa

nekr building ; rooms well furnished, and the tabls
always supplier! with the best Hie market affortU. A
new Darn is about being erected,wherein hmses ran
tw well oaredfor at reaaliablerates. xxn—29l(

ktiCt LAKYoX. CALVKHT SrBNSLRY,

m. Ji. corn
-omca wirn-

LANYON Sc SF*EISJ BLEY,
I AW AND COLI.ECTIONOEEICE,Mineral Point.IJ Wis. Olßce over Post-OlHca. -30-

AMASACOBB, W. W. LIXBKB.
CORK A LIKENS,

\TTORNEVB AT LAW, Mineral Point, Wlaconsln.
Practice in the Courts and attend to Agencies

and CollectionsIn all parts of Wisconsin. Office in
Unahau’sBlock, opposite the Post office. xxi-22

ALEX. WILSON,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLORAT LAW, and

a V Ageulfnr N. W. Mutual Life Insurance Company
and RepublicFire Insurance Company. Office oppo-
site tlie City Hail, up-stairs, MineralPoint, Wit.

XXt-48

E. P. WEBER,

Attorney aSucounsellor at law. office
In East Front .Room (first flour; of the City Hall,

Mineral Point, Wisconslu. xxi-43

IAUCBLW, RHRSB. QBOBGB HULK*.

REESE A Yiri.KS,
Attorneys and counsellors at law,

Dudgeville, Wie. Attend tocolleolloniand prac-
lice In all the Courts of this State. m-l

O. C. SIBITII,

Attorney and counsellor at law, Vo-
tsry Public. Dudgeville, Wisconsin. Office In

Ui Cukoxiclboffice. xxt-14.

AUGUST .WICHABLIS,
(NTVK3 instructions on Plano, Organ and Melod-

I eon. Also tunes and repairs, M kinds of Mus-
ical Instruments. Eti'iuire at U. Joseph's Clothing
ttors, Mineral Point, Wis.,

Oct 25th, 1370. 4S-tf

K. B. BEESON, JI. D.,
WiMtEOI'A Tine PHYSICIAA.f SI'RGEOA.

MINERAL POINT, WIS.

OVFICK HOURS-At Residence, S to 10 A. M.—
At Office.1 to8 P. M.

N. DALTON,JI. D.
I)HT9tCIAN AVI) SURGEON. Office In Coad’s

llluck, over Belief's store, corner of High and
Chestnutstreets, Mineral Point, Wis. Particular
ilteiitlon paid to Operative Surgery. xvui-18

J. B. JIOFVKTT, 51. D.

I>IIVSIOIAN AND SURGEON.Office In Moffetts
Drug Store, High street, Mineral Point, xxi-1

JOSEPH C. JIITCHKLLK.

MANUFACTURER of all kinds of Ornamental
Hair Work, such as ilrsci-lets. Breast - I’ins,

Watch-Guards, Necklaces, Finger Kings, Ear Kings,
('harms. Ac. Also Curls, Waterfalls, Switches, La-
dles’ Front Pieces. Gents’ Wigs, and everythin* In
his line, i Halt paid for raw hair. I’. 0. Box 216*
Mineral Point, Wis. xxn-8-ly.

THO JIAS THOJIAS.
IGNITED STATES HOTEL, ( Watbix waTßtus’
CJ Oiu*'T*sp.) I'odgevllle, Wisconsin.
Haring taken charge of this hotel for a term of years

kl propose to keep it for the special accommodation
sf the traveling politic.

I hsvs a targe t-arn. and keep attentive hostlers
k propose to set a good table, and keep the bar at all
time*supplied with the best of liquors.

Ky strict attention to business 1 bop* to deserve,
and receive a lair share of the public patronage

IXHI-12-tf THOMAS THOMAS.

Taken I p—Ho;r *.

Jbmrvl and taVnn up by tbr on lan*!?
• *ned by me and "ii wh rh I live. In prcilon 1, town-

mi> 4. range J, in the tow n of Ml'irrul
•*1 the LT.tb day of September. a pig and dor,
k *tb while, about four mouths oil.

JOHN fIOAUE.
fHtedOctober 4th, V3TO,

Call and Settle.
I h order to he able to settle up accounts o' the 'ate
I firm of Ukbx A 1 hbwaktha , the undersigned

•arriving partner reqenls those Indebted to tba firm
rs aij and a.!i .t the same at once.

WILLIAM URtN.
t Bantlnce the same business at the old stand .where

" at* a>s-t.e feun ■, Elour, Feed, Grainsof all kinds,
s .irnuiea , t*rucer:es Confectionry, Fruit, etc. I’ro-
Jsser of allKinds taker, In exchange for goods, and
Atss highest mat let price paid therefor

lose ti* Si Nartu of Ji,U. df ■. IBSN,

“ IIOHE FIRST, THE WORLD AFTERWARDS/*

MINERAL POINT, WISCONSIN, THURSDAY MOKNINO, NOVEMBER 17.1879.

Advertise.— We question if an
other town in the west, doing the same

'amount of business, doc* so little ad-
vertising as Mineral Point. A stranger
looking over our city papers, in compari-
son with others, nnd seeing the scant
amount of advertising, would naturally
come to the conclusion that the business
done here was much less than in oth* r
places, and consequently be led to regard
our city as lacking enterprise or being a
small country village.

The benefits of advertising in home pa-
pers are not generally regarded rightly.—
Nine people in ten who advertise in loca l
papers, do so with an c xpectation of iptme"
diate, direct benefit in an increase of trade’
when, in truth, the benefit is generally re-
mote and indirect. The greatest benefit
derived from advertising in local papers,
is In supporting the papers themselves. No
one business—with the same capital—ia so
valuable to a town as a good I cal newspa-
per. It attracts more attention abroad,
and goes farther toward drawing the notice
of people to a place, than a mercantile
house with SIO,OOO of capital, or a manu-
factory employing a score of hands ; and
will have more influence in inducing immi-
gration, than any,other business employing
ten limes flic capital.

The convenience of having a local organ
is worth to any town all it costs. Si ppose
there was no local paper in Mineral Point,
and our people hud to send away for every
job of printing, ami could not advertise
their wives lost, co-partnership dissolution
and tjie thousand nnd one other little things
which are occurring every week, without
sending to some other place. Would they
not find it a great inconvenience?

\\ ithout further argument, wo venture
to say that nine-tenths of the people cf
Mineral Point and vicinity would sooner
pay double what they now do to tho local
papers than be without them. Yet there
is a class who, because they cannot figure
out immediate financial benefit, refuse to
contribute anything toward tho support t f
their homo organs ; thinking, apparently,
that others will give patronage sufficient
to keep them alive, and they—the blood
suckers—will secure an equal shr.ro of the
indirect benefits, and enjoy the conven-
iences we have pointed out, yet save their
share of the expense. Those In Mineral
Point of this class, (and they are not a
few) will consider this article dedicated to
them.

• <►- —-

The Sewing .Ylaclilne Embrogllo.

The following appears in tho Grant Go.,
lin-all :

Mineral Point, Nov. 10, 1870.
Editor of tbk Herald. Allow me,

through your valuable paper, to reply to
an article signed byGeo. T. Walker, on the
“Sewing Machine and Musical Embroglio.”

In the first place I would say that 1 have
nothing to say against the judges, though
they were virtually appointed by Mr. Wal-
ker himself. The judges themselves said
that they did not feel competent to judge ;
that they did not wish to serve, but want-
ed to withdraw, and one lady actually ditftcilhdrau), leaving her verdict, however, in
favor of Hie Singer. Mr. Walker says the
committee occupied nearly double the
time examining the Sinjcr that they did
on the Howe. Perhaps they did ; hut wliat
was the use of their occupying any time
examining a machine, when it wa* virtual-
ly determined beforehand that it should re-
ceive the blue ribbon? Thu examination
of the other machines was, of course, a
mere farce. For this Ido uot blame the
judges; for Mr. Walker, when they wished
to withdraw, insisted upon their serving,
and talked with, and stuck to them with a
persistency “worthy of a better cause,”
until the blue ribbon was fastened on the
Howe

If the Howe is the machine ho claims it
to he, why did he not this year as hereto-
fore, moet me in competition at Dodgevillc,
Mineral Point and Darlington ? If the
Howe i* such a superior machine, why is he
obliged to resort to such despicable tricks as
to obtain certificates from those who arc, or
have been, his agents, instead of from dis-
interested parries? If the Howe is the
machine he claims, why is it that par-
ties (as Mrs. Culver, of Linden, and Mrs
Kenedy, of Mineral Point, arid others,) on
seeing their names attached to certificates
which they never gave or authorized, im-
mediately disown them, and that publicly?
I can inagine no other reason that could
induce Mr Walker to adopt such course
th mi this, viz; That a tn-wol • lax* miuhinr
itrait ter,aid rlntt, titid, r/iaiuh'l eudearurs to
krrji it on it l>y*. To prove that 1 am right
regarding the course taken by Mr. Walker,
I inclose the following certificates from
Mrs. Piuver and Mrs. Kened)

STATEMENT OF MKB. J. KENEDY.
Mineral Feint, Wlr. (ct 23, 1870.

Mr*. J Kenedy, before wltncMefl,path ' “I never
K*v a ttuTeuwiilt* Mr. Walker, or mi oilier j
•on, to ptiLlinh I hnvc a >mjfer Mat-bine, and Lava
hud for the bml 10 yearn, and to-day it in Uoinflfjunl
tigood work *p i ever did. ihoturh It h%i been in
con at ant uae all the time. Tiro year* of thip time I
bare been agent for the Hmre, but oy* I Lave given
up tbe agency and the machine too M

[Mm. Kenedv in a lady who ha* had more
practice than any other in thin city < f
county, having carried on a large drop*
making huainea* for several years. Sue
fir nt bought it Wheeler k W'ti*m, ami tried
tu Uo her work w*lh it, but walu uot. Tutu

TERMS: Two Dollars per Annum.

New Series, Volume if, so. 13*

I Any on** wishing a true likenesi
of Father McGann. deceased, either life
eiio or mus 11 album siio, taken from lit*
(net a copy,) can have them oy calling it

j l*iof. Moffett's temple of line arts. 1 liar*I the only negative taken from life.
All persons are warned from copying or

selling those pictures, or they will stand
' amendable lo the law, as 1 have secured a
copyright of the same. All work warrant
cd or no charge will be made.

C. It. MOFFETT
■ ~

Klertlon NrwsKnll Itcturns b*(
til Ye*.

To whom it may Concern ;

I laving n very largo and choice stork
of Furs on hand, and being deairoua cd
rushing them off at the commencement
of the season at greatly reduced price*,
1 would respectfully invite nil who de
sire to purchase a first-class article, t#
call and examine my *tock, consisting of
Mink, Fitch, Squirrel, Coney, (blue or
black,) together with the choicest stock
of Arctic and Lustre Furs ever offered in
this city, and at prices that defy cnmpo>
tition. J. DELLER.

Tariff Rkoueu at thk City Ricmtr.
1 have just received one of the largest

and best selected stocks of plain and fan-
cy Toy* ever brought to this market, for
both young and old Those wishing to
purchase Holiday Toys will find it to their
advantage to call and examine my poods
before purchasing elsewhere. I would
also say to those wishing to purchase nl
wholesale, that I am prepared to sell n*

cheap a* any homo west of New York
City. Those wishing to purchase stock
will do well to make their selection as
soon as possible. I also keep a pood
supply of cakes, both plain and orna-
mented. Weddings and parties supplied
with everything in my line on the short-
est, notice, I keep the only first-class
bakery in the city. We also servo up
lunch, with hot lea and coffee, at all
hours. Fresh oysters of the best hv
the can or dish. I also keep a good
supply of candies, nuts, fruits, and jelling
constantly on hand, and as cheap us any
other house in the eitv

JOSEPH GRAY.

miVlilUL POINT VIAIIIiftT,
( CorrfcUtl Wtrkty.)

Misrrai. P‘r„ Wednemlay 6 r.
GOLD—In New York 1.12J.
WHEAT—No. 1, 70; No. 2, 70.
oats—noma.v
FLAX—Best, 1,50.
IUJTTKR—-
EGGS—2O.
POTATOES—IO,
HREF CATTLE—@S.7I
HOGS—S 000*5.70.
COHN—dd( 00.
BARLEY—OO(37O.
APPLES—tI.

MARK! A Gt E M .

m?V\Krr-TKKSKIKU,-oti Monday. Nov. UlhI<j7rt. I)v Rev. Wm. Stuhusa, Hev. W J H -mii.-vior Mil,ten. Bin) Mrs. K, Trcoder. of Ridgeway

KOTICfi.

MY WIFFI, Joaephlno IMirwt >■. having to mu
ducted h-melf a* tocompel uio to purmir (tog

rinirjp, I hereby warn All pervona ggainat creditinglie ronray scoonnl, • 1 wili pay „ 0 debit of lier am*,tradingafter ihladatt.
. .H'SKPHIIIOOINI,Linden, Nov. Wls.,Nov. fi, IS7(). 4,1-Bw,

I'OR SALE.’
rivrißni.n Methodist episcopal ciinto*I building and lot, alinaled In Mineral Point.Wi For term! and partlcnlara lunulre u[ Janrallulehlnaon or Joaepb Uundry.

Mineral Point, Oct. SI, IKji). w4.

MULES FOR SALE.
T ,?K aubacrlber will a. 11, at private aal, rwmI apan of good Heavy Draught Mulaa. For rawt Icutara regarding tenua, etc,, tee

j. u. Reynold*.
44-2w.

Ifltwatlnliun Notice.
The co parlnerahlpheretoforectrialing tieliveen t ha

under-igned. In the Hards are and Til, buain.ea. o„dl l Hie firm prime ..f Devlin Ai Marlin, |,ua thlabeen deaol vd by mutual conaent.
The murk In Iratle, booka wild accounta of (he lata(Inn have been trarnferred lo Nlcholaa T. Marlino h.. uniiiDm the p. vmet tof all the lUlolltlea of thasaid Arm. and who alone Ia nuthot lied to colleol Uadebit and aoeuuiita due the same.

Elaned J FHWaKD DEVI.fN
* 1 tNICII.tI.AB T. MAK-PW.

Dated at Mineral Point,Wla.,001. IJth, Isle.

To I lie Tilblip.
Ilavlag ptirohaaed the li tere-t of Fdward DevS*.In the ate.ve nvtned hn-loea, I ahall hereafter eatrJ

mi the -.meal the old .land of Devlin * Martinber . I Khali alwaya be glad lo aee hnlli old an*new cuatomera, no.I emlenvor hy hr,neat an* Inndealing to aecure the good will of the Poblte.
n . .

„
NICHOLAST. MARTINHaled Oct, 17th, I*7o,

Strayed r MoltH,
*rnm the auhacrlher, on . r about the 2-<th day */

AHfl'iifi, IS7O, one light Rorrel lk*rw**, nix nr im-v**
J*ar* ld. about alxtverihaunt high, and while nv
n forehead. Had nothoea on wlienlaal eeen

A aatiefartory reward will be given for Inform*
tloii of Ilia wh' reubou.a, or r. loro lo our Mahler

STEPHENS t RIUKAUD
MineralPoint, Oct. 11, lajij.

AOTlii] '

MY wife, Annie I) Pnrmely havl-g left my be*
and board without Joatnrnv oration, ail peraoua

ore hcret.v forbidden hartiorii.g l.ep at rny ettpenae,
, r.r fiirnlahlng her or giving her credit, a* 1 will \*>ono deni* of her contraeiing.

LLI BWOfITH PAP.MIL7.
; Nov. 7th. IS7O.

\=~~ TAMGV l l*.'
YY Y TIMt anhaerlber, rvalding mar lh* Rellevaw

> Zinc Works, In the town of Mineral Point, on .w
about the lat of November. lk7o. one threa-yearold
M -er, la red and while in ruMr; ha a a glut In rigta
ear The owner Banhave the awme hy calling at
r-aldence,provlrig property and paying chargee,i Miner*! fulul, Vi'ia.,Nov. *h. l*-7tl.

I **•*. iIAUO EDWaillhi

Local Intelligence.
\ T9 i" The first page of the Tribune will he devoted

to Local matter*, F*r advertisement*, {except
profeudonal o>:r<is,) inserted on this page, we
shdiU charge fifty per cent, advance on ordinary
nites. Xo large " cuts" will be allowed on thie
/xigeat any rates,

Orville Strong is hard to beat,
and it is just as hard to beat Cartwright's
•lock of Jewelry,Vtc.

Lamp Shades.—Dr. Vivian has
the most extensive sto.’k of Lamp Shades,
Burners, cto , in the county. Call and ge

them before you buy.

Joe Cartwright will repair your
watches, clocks, etc., on short notice, and
warrant satisfaction.

John Strachan has concluded not
to go to Congress, but Cartwright is deter-
mined to sell silver and plated ware a little
cheaper titan any oilier dealer in lowa Cos.

V inter seems a Lout to set in. A
sprinkling of snow—the first of the sea-
son—fell on Sunday and Tuesday. We
have no ground of complaint. The spring,
summer and autumn of 18Tn have been as
enjoyable as any ever known in Wisconsin.
Pleasant weather has extended sevaral
weeks later than usual, giving fanners and
others opportunity for doing up their fall
work in comfort. If rigorous winter should
now begin, those who are unprepared could
offer no excuse on account of a bail fall.

Correction, —We have it from
good authority that the examination and
award of Premium to the “Howe” Sewing
Machine and Prince Organ, at the (dram

county Fair, was conducted in a fair and
impartial manner. Mr. Walker, the Gen-
eral Agent, not being chargeable with any
attempt at unfairness whatever, although
it may have neeineJ otherwise. We do not
however, attach any great importance to
diplomas awarded at local fairs. The
"Howe” took first premiums at Slate Fairs
of Vermont, Massachusetts and lowa this
fall. At most of the State Fairs no diplo
mas were awarded to Sewing Machines,
simply on exhibition. This State among
them.

—

We find the following in the Platte*
villa Witness:

The authorises of the city of Mineral
Point, in compliance with the order of the
Circuit Court, have levied ti tax of $32,*
920.80 ns a tax for the year 1870, to pay
and satisfy the share of said city of the
interest and costs of the judgments in
said suits, as is fixed and adjudged by
said court.

Those in this region who are gmmbl*
ing about high taxes enn take some com*
fort in the fact that they are not living
in Mineral Point.

This will no doubt be news to the tax
payers, and makes the office of city ool*
lector a fat take—perhaps.

Tracts. —Rev. Mr. Lord, agent for the
American Tract Society, has been in
town soliciting for his cause. At the M.
K. Church he received sl.oo, and at the
P. M. Church $8.50. If he travels on
commission and does no better other*
wheres titan in Mineral Point, he won't
get rich very soon. We have always re-
garded the tract enterprise s of minor
importance, but did not expect to find
our people so generally of the same
mind, ns indicated by the contributions
to Mr. Lord. If more effort was made
to provide for the temporal wants of th*
people; if “less tracts and mors bread
was distributed,” as a worthy divine of
this city suggests, more good would be
accouipislted, and God be better served.

Personal. — Mr. Geo. Crawford,
uttr worthy typo, who left us for a westward
“tramp" a couple of n onths ago, his re
turned home, satisfied with his short exper-
ience as a tramping printer, and convinced
that there is much truth in the adage that
“a rolling stone gathers no moss.”

The clerical force of our city is nearly all
hurt du combat;

Rkv. A S. Talk, Pastor of the Presby-
terian Church, i afflicted with heart dis
eae go as to render it necessary for him to
suspend partorial duties for * time. We
hope it may not be long.

Rkv. P. W. Con h, Pastor of the' Meth-
odist Episcopal Chinch, is so unwell as to

he unable to fill the pulpit last Sunday,
much to the sorrow of his congregation and
friends.

Rkv. Pr. Jackson, the popular pastor of
the Primitive Methodist Church, is afflicted
with Rheumatism; but thus far has not
sticcumed to pain, continuing to perform
Lit varied ministerial duties.

kite tried the Florence, and then the Howe,
with the same result. Next she bought a
Singer, and has had no trouble to do her
work since. This should convince anyone
of tho superiority of the Singer.]

STATEMENTOF MRS.CULVER.
Uotib, lowa Cos., Wis., Oct.25, ISTf),

Mr. P irit—Orar Su -In rt-ply u> jour favnr
*1 It reference to Ur. Walker’s use of uijr name lu Ins
bit.*, 1 t 111 slate that-I never save hnu *nv author
tj la use my name ; nor dl.l I know that he had done
so In teterei.ee lo my bavins used the Howe and
Singer Machines on trial, 1 must reply that / nrver
did. Further, 1 would auy. ihni had 1 known as
lunch about Ihe Singer belorc I bought ihe nowe as
Ido now, It Is very questionable whether 1 would
have bought the llovte or uot

Mbs. E, W. Cilvbk.
At tho Plattcville fair, where 1 had “fair

play,” and the judgescould not be appoint-
ed by the agent of the Howe ; alter a long
and patient examination, first premiums
were awarded to the Singer Machine, and
the Estey Organ.

In regard lo Organ trial, ho says that,
but four of the persons belonging to the
Bloomington Band signed my paper. This
is essentially false. Every meintier of tho
band who was there nt the time of the
trial signed tho paper. Two of the bund
were not present at the trial, and of course
could not sign, lie further says tho band
wore not judges of musical instruments. I
do not know wbst constitutes a good judge
of musical instruments in Mr. Walker's
opinion, but it is a little singular that the
judges of organs at Platteville, where I had
on exhibition a s3ou Estey, and Mr. Wul
kcr hail a S4OO Prince, coincided with the
opinion of the Bloomington Band, and tied
the bine ribbon on the Estey, in preference
lo both the Prince and Boston Organs. It
is alfto (if Mr. Walker’s opinion as to who
are good judges is correct) still more sin-

! gttlar that the committees In Mineral Point
and Uodgeville, awarded tlw first premium
to the Estey.

Walker says there is no such person as I.
Osborn. 1 know him well, hut his name is
not on my certificates, anil cunsetptentlv I.

I Osborn has nothing to do with litis con tro-
ve rsy.

Now, in regard, as ho says, “ to the Or-
gans themselves.” There was no trial of
Organs in the M. K, Church in this city.
The facts arc simply these: The Estey
was loaned to tho Church one Sunday, oil
some special occasion, at the instrument
they hail (I believe it was a Prince, but am
not certain,) did not have volume enough,
and they wanted something nicer than or-
dinary for that occasion. It is true the M.
K. Church now has a Prince as he states,
but how was Hie sale effected ? The
Clin ch offered me two worn-out Instru-
ments for an Estey, which offer I could not
accept; but Mr. Walker took the two old
instruments for a Prince. He forgot (y) to
state these facts in his account of the test
in the ME. Church. If the sale of this
Prince to the Church is any test of the two
Organs, it may he summed up on my part
thus : Valuation of the Estey Organ,
valuation of the old instrument*, 000 On
Mr. Walker’s part it may he summed liftthus: Valuation of the Prince, s2.‘>U; val-
uation of the old instruments, $23(1. Or,
in other words, Mr. Walker considered the
old instruments worth as much as the
Prince, while I considered the Estey worth
more than the old instruments and tho
Prince combined. Persons wanting organs
will do well, in view of the above wonder-
ful “test sale” of Mr. Wiilsor'e, to look out
for old instruments, and have them var-
nished , ready for sale to him.

I inclose certificate from member* of the
M. E. Church choir, which speaks for itself.
I am willing to submit this whole matter to
an impartial public, knowing that justice
will be fully meted out by it, whether Mr.
Walker appoints his own judges or not.

Mr, Walker deigns to give me advice. 1
thank him, but would suggest that before
seeing clearly to lake the mote from my
eye, it will be necessary that be remove
the beam from hi* own optic organ. I
have, out of courtesy to Mr. Walker, kept
out of Lancaster, but now that lie has shown
his cloven foot, I shall sell machines right
in his own town. I will also lake this op-
portunity to BHv to parties wanting Howe
machines, that I have them for sale at SU
less than Mr. Walker can sell them.

Verv Respectfully,
ALEX. DAVIS, Oeti'l. Agt, for

Singer Sowing Machines, anti
Temple, Estey andBurdctt Organs.

CERTIFICATEOP M. R.'CHURCII CHOIR.
HV, the undersigned, members of the M. E. Church 1nt Mineral Comt, Wis . after having tested both the |

Ehtey and Prince Organs,
Do hereby certify That wc most decidedly pre-

fer the Estey fur power nnd purity of lone, ami beauty
of construction ; and we further state that ihe pur-
chase of the Prince Organ f* r the above mentioned
Chutch, was not one of choice, but economy , inas-
much, as the ngeul of the Print** Organ t"ik two old I
instruments lo payment of tin* new, which the agents )
of the Kit ay could notat that tunedo. F nrth-rruore
the hstey organ, prio • s3i*h wan not put t# com-
petition with the Drlure Organ , price 1 1W>, and
the latter selected, as slated hy Ur. Walker, agent
for the Prince ; hut *n the contrary, tlie Prince Or-
gan was purcha*ed two weeks before the Esioy Organ
was pul into aaid t'hurch

Biohbh: -dl*s Mary Eanyon. Orga Ist ; Holoman
Osborn,Organist; J,O. Phillips,Orgamat, I.Kendall,
Mrs. K. N Waters, Miss M. .a, ihoiuaS, Mrs Jane
Kenedy, John >persl**v, Anton Berg, K. Williams,
Wil.ie Osborn, Mi** Oarrie Lanyuu, Alias Marah Phil-
lips, Mrs, (irace Hottoiuly.

Mack, ihk Pugilist.— While lu
New Orleans, Jim Macc the Champion Brize
Fighter, told hie friends that he attributed
hi* eatiy victory over Allen entirely to the
Btrongth and Vigor given him by using War'
ner’e Vinutn Vitro, or the Wiuo of Life.-
U Raid he had taken it for some time and
had proofs of it* efficacy and preferred it
to any other stimulant, and advised nil his
friends, both men and women, to take tho
Wine of Liie. It is the most wholesome,
pure and delicious beverage in use. If you
have uot tasted it, do ao and then take
vour wives a bottle of it, j*u!d every-
where,


